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Maximum 
mileage at 
minimum cost

Kelly-Springfleld Heavy-f)uty Tires lower op-' 
crating costs by giving unusually long, trouble- 
free mileage. This long mileage Is the natural 
result of correct design, high quality materials 
and skilled, workmanship.

The tread is so designed that a,s the tire 
wears the non-skid qualities are increased. The 
heavy center running strip Increased the tire's 
mileage and affords additional protection against 
cuts and bruises.

The side walls are protected and reinforced 
by heavy curb rings and the bead is of the 
strongest possible construction.

If you want exceptional tire service whether 
it be for trucks, busses or passenger cars, you 
will find it in Kelly Heavy-Duty Tires.

Mullin's Superservice
Redondo Blvd. at Western Ave. 

Phone 320-J Torrance

STONE & MYERS.
LICENSED 

EMBALMER8
TOItltANCJE 

at iOiiHruulu, Phono 1115

AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 
LOMITA 

NurlHimie Phone !4T

Harvey Firestone Now in Calif. 
Predicts Year of Prosperity Ahead

Harvey 8. Firestons, president o 
who is a guest of California thii w 
Western Firastons .factory, and m 
conditions.

Harvey H. Flreglono, rated as one 
f the greatest Industrialists tho 

world has ever known Is'a- guest 
of California this week. The noted 
tire manufacturer's main objective 
on his western tour IB the inspec 
tion of the new $7,000,000 Califor 
nia' Flres'tone factory, opened BCV- 
rul months ago. When Mr. Fire- 
tone was here about a year ago 
10 personally built the first tire to 
in made at the 'factory, but tho 

plunt at that time was not fully 
iiulpped and this will be hlB first 
pportunlty to see his great west 

ern factory since It was completed 
nil placed In full operation. 
Accompanying Mr. Firestone on 

ils tour.are two sons, Harvey H. 
 Irestone- jr., and Kusaell A. Fire- 

atone, both of whom ore active in 
Plrestono organization. Harvey 

H. Flrcatone Jr., Is in charge of the 
(Treat Klreatone I.Iberian project, 

bile Russell FlreBtono, among hla 
many other activities, IB vice pres- 
Idcnt of the Firestone Tire & Huh', 
ber company of California.

There are few names In the In 
dustrial world more universally 

wn than that 'of Harvey S. 
Firestone. Many writers have Bald 
that his audience of recognition IB 
ixceeded only by that of Henry 

Ford among the country's automo 
tive loaders. Long before tho ad 
vent of the automobile Mr. Fire- 

le was connected with vehicu-

f the Fireston* Tire & Rubber Co,, 
eek, inspecting the new $7,000,000 
aking a general survey of busjj|ess

lar tranBportotlon; first as manag 
er of a Detroit .carriage houso^and 
then as inanuCuoturor of runl 
tired wheels for carriages. ;|

On AuRUHt 3, 1900 the Flrejjtonc 
Tiro & Rubber Company wori or 
ganized with a capital stock of JSO,- 
000 of which (20,000 won In... ijttsh. 
With a Hmall working capitil,' a 
bookkeeper and a stenographer, 
this young .company began to mak 
Its Impi-eas upon the Industry It 
was destined to nerve. Today the 
interests of the FlresUrtie organi 
zation are world-wide, with great 
factories in Akron, Canada, Eng 
land and California, and with vast 
rubber plantations In Liberia and 
the East Indies, and branches and 
warehouse's throughout the world.

I. H, Hawkins Company

We Sell 
For Less

Wonderful assortment e'f 

New Spring Patterns In

FLOWERED 

ORGANDIE

at 49c yard

Shoes
For every member of the 

Family at Ely Saving*

I. H. Hawkins 
Company

1319 Sartor! Ave.

Flrcston factorlf' . huv
dally capacity of 05,000 tires. 

Total sales of the'parent company 
and subsidiaries In the UnltoU 
States were $125,604,666 last year. 
Contrast this with total sales of 
1110,000 In 1901, and one readily 
gains an understanding of what till 
former farmer boy from Ohio has 
accomplished in" the rubber Indus 
try. From the most obscure l>i;sln- 
nlngs he has rlatm to one of the 
world's greatest men, ranking wltli 
his closest personal friends, Thom 
as A. Edison and Henry Ford.

Mr. Klrestone looks fo,r another 
year of sound prosperity. He , ex 
presses the firm .confidence that 
"we havo every reason to antici 
pate that our national prosperity 
Will equal that of the lost ye 
"Industrial, conditions," he saya, 

"are most encouraging, the farmer 
In bettor satisfied with hla market 
and there Is considerable activity 
In public utility and new Federal 
IiruJpctH. atl of which points 
larger buying power and hravUsi 
consumer demand."

[nglewood Youth 
Nabbed in Thefts

Casa Clticrre, 17, was arrcsled at 
lilH home In Inglewood last week 
on suspicion of having ntolen 
number of articles from the home 
of K. H. Puddock at 211126 H. West 
ern avenue Monday, March M.

Puddock reported lo the police 
that ii radio, two watches, 
suits of clotlii's, un (ivcrcoiit. ui 
number 01 olhrr aitlolex were inlHH- 
Ing from hlti liome.

( Ili-rre wan lineHti-d the lli'Xt day 
liy htuli I'l'ilro iilllriuii. II l» 
Hlllteil Hull ho hull nml'<'H»i-il

III' til

ATTEND HOSPITAL MEET

MI-H. l''lorc-ni:e Welch, Mru. Wllli 
llrooltu ami Ml»u Iviilhri Mnxwn 
atteillli'it a lili'i-llllK "I Hi,. Sontlior 
Hospital Council »l I In- <]'»"! Su 
marltan lloHpllal liml UI.L Th 
meeting wax devutril lo lh> ii ,'n:
HlOll 01' atutvtlUU,

Plan to Put All Traffic Officers
Under One Centralized Control

ho unanimous approval tills 
week by the senate committee on 
motof- vehicles of the bill provhf- 
!ner for centralized aontrol of county 
and state traffic police forces as- 
mircB Its passage by thfl loglsla- 
lurn, according to Ivnn Kelso, chlnf 
counsel of the Automobile Club of 
Southern California.

Kndorsed by the state division of 
motor vehicles, tho, Automobile 

i of Southern .California, Call- 
lift Htate Automobile associa 

tion and recently by the County 
Supervisors association of Callfor- 
ila, the traffic control plan Is de- 
ilgned to Insure.greater safety on 
ilghways, uniform enforcement

and Interpretation of traffic lawn, 
and easier movement of traffic 
throughout the state.

The section providing: for the 
"California Highway patrol',' places 
tho administration of the state 
traffic force under thte division of 
motor vehicles, controlled by the 
director of the state department of 
public works. The various county 
boards of supervisors will nomin 
ate the members of the state traf 
fic force and the director of tho 
department of public works, B. B. 
Meek, will appoint thorn at his dls^ 
cretlon an well as name the super 
intendent, assistant superintendent 
and all other 'executive officers of 
the force.

A Lecture on 
Christian Science

By Dr. Hedrik Jan D» Langs, C. S. 
of The Hague, Holland

Jesus' stirring admonition to 
lanklnd, "Be ye therefore perfect, 
yen as your Father which In In 
eaven Is perfect," sounded start 

ling and Impossible of fulfillment' 
i world believing In an anthro 

pomorphic God and an Imperfect 
man. The advent of Christian Scl- 
ince has brought light In this dark 
less of finite human thought by 

starting out from Ood'fl inevitable 
perfection, etornaltty, and infinitude 

divine Principle, and the neces 
sary perfection and spirituality of 
His divine expression, or man, cre 
ated' after God's Image and like 
ness.- (Gen. 1:26.)

For the Christian Scientist, tha 
Master's command, "Be ye . . per 
fect," Is consequently an exhorta 
tion, pot a startling impossibility. 
The Christian Sciential feels an 
Impelling Inspiration to gain a 
more perfect and spiritual under 
standing of God, man and the uni 
verse, and thereby the divine re 
ality Is gradually revealed and sin, 
sickness, and ultimately death be 
gin to disappear from his con 
sciousness 'and consequently from 
his life. Christian Science .-is af 
fording his higher and essential 
education of how to .think divinely 
and spiritually, and thereby to be 
saved. Jesus showed the way and' 
proved his method efficacious by 
his wonderful works. Ho knew 
that it was the spiritual and true 
understanding, or ^Christ, under 
standing, that performed hla migh 
ty works. This Christ-understand 
ing In not dependent upon time or 
place, neither ls.lt restricted.

It was a pure and noble New 
England- woman, Mary Baker Eddy, 
who revealed It ronewcdly to -the 
present age as the Christ-Science 
or Christian Science. When all 
material means had failed to re 
store her from the effects of an 
accident considered fatal, she turn 
ed to the Bible and received a new 
light upon the Scriptures which led 
her to this most Important of all 
discoveries. She fully set It forth 
In the Christian Science textbook. 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures." Moreover, she 
wisely safeguarded the permanency 
of the Christian 'Science movement. 
Independent of her presence, by 
founding The Mother Church, Tho 
First. Church of. Christ, Scientist, 
In Boston, Massachusetts, and by 
writing the Church Manual, where 
by It bcamc possible to form branch 
churches. Mrs. Eddy's spirituality 
revealed to Her the prayer of un 
dortamUng, not belief. The .sick 
are healed and sinners saved by 
the realisation of the divine and 
unalterable perfection of Qod, and 
man In His Imago and likeness 
This prayer must also lead to mora 
regeneration In order to be really 
Chrtstlunly Scientific. In tills way, 
the salvation of the Individuals 
Inevitably lead to world salvation, 
since the world consists of Indl 
vldimlD.

Christian Science teaches that for 
every Individual and consequently 
for every nation and every i 
there are plenty and more t 
plenty of the things which make 
existence desirable and enjoyable, 
If these things are but conceived 
of spiritually enough. It teuchui 
that fear of lack and limitation li 
the great disturbing factor In the 
world. Christian Science IB giving 
the uei'i'Kiiary spiritual underatand- 
Ing to ovemiinii this fear and 
thereby in hn,I spiritual satisfac 
tion ami uimmlmiee. Hplrltual sat 
liti'iieUim run hn attained and niulii- 
(alniMl by everybody. "He ye . 
pui-fucl" im-ullH Hutlsfaotloll 
everyone here present and In the 
world tit IUI-BH. It means satlufi 
lion In every detail of oxlHtm 
Mi i,,n,; h Mm understanding and 
,1,-ni,,,,:,!,,ill,,11 of thu practical spir 
itual Irutli taught In the Hclent« 
lierfevtliin, Christian Science.

"Bellamy Trial" Booked at
Torrance Theatre Sunday

and Monday

How "hot" news Is flashed to the
 orld directly from courtrooms 

where sensational trials are being 
held Is revealed by Monta Bell In 
"The Bellamy Trial" which will be 
shown at the , Torrance Theatre 
Sunday and Monday as a. Metro- 
Goldwyn-Mayer feature production.

Bell, a former newspaperman, 
startled the studio property depart 
ment when be ordered a dozen tel 
egraph Instruments for the huge 
courtroom set.

"But you can't have telegraph In 
struments In a courtroom," pro 
tested the property supervisor.

Bell laughed and explained that 
the Instruments used by newspa 
permen "covctilng" Important trlafs 
are known as silent "bugs" and 
are operated without attracting any 
attention or making any noise.

In the courtroom scenes the si 
lent "bugs" will be shown 1n oper 
ation, the Instrument being placed 
just under the press table. It If 
operated by a single finger motion.

Leatrlco Joy plays the leading 
role In the fllmlzatlon of the sen 
sational magazines serial by Fran 
ces Noyes Hart. The stellar sup 
porting cast Includes George Bar- 
ruud. Kenneth Thompson, Margaret 
Llvingston, Betty Bronson, ftdward 
Nugent, Margaret Beddon and many 
others. *

CLUB MEETS IN TORRANCE

Mrs. Vern Maxfleld of Engraclo, 
avenue, Tdrranoe' was hostess last 
week to tho Friday club. Guests 
who enjoyed luncheon and a day 
of needlework Included Mrs. Elea 
nor Maxfleld of Los Angeles; Mrs. 
Carl Ross, Mrs. C. P. Mathers, Mil). 
H. E. Hespe, Mrs. Julius Qertzen, 
MrB. S. Soneru'd and Mrs. B.' 8. 
Frownfclter,

If It's

Men's 
Wear

for   
DRESS 
WORK

and 
PLAY 
THEN
IT'S

Sandy &
Scotty

Next Door to 
National Bank

"Once A Month"
-icheck up on your bank account if 
it's not growing . . . get busy, make 
regular deposits . . . that the harvest 

may be plentiful.
 a timely helpful suggestion from the

First National Bank
of TORRANCE 

 helpers in your planning

YOJJR, 
HOME

WHEN YOU PAINT your home with Fuller Pure Prepared, the 
White Lead paint, you are giving it lasting beauty. Fuller Pure 
Prepared Paint coven more surface per gallon, gives greater pro 
tection, lasts longer and always looks better . The best paint 
can't be made from White Lead substitutes. The cost of pure 

  White Lead prohibits its use, in practical quantities, in cheap 
paints. Puller Pure Prepared Paint is made of pure White Lead 
(fcftr body and elasticity); Pure Zinc Oxide (for spreading capac 
ity and hardness); die highest grade of linseed oil. It is the finest 
ready-mixed paint you can buy. Every cent you pay for it is jus 
tified by the lasting beauty and protection it gives your home. 
Consult a Master Painter and specify Puller Pure Prepared. Ask your 
nearest Fuller dealer, listed below, for a Puller Pure Preparedcolor card. 
Write to W.P.Puller & Co. for booklet, "Your Homt As Others Sec It".

tv.no in ON TUB
PtlLLB* raOQBAM 
 CHAW'S HAOAZINB 
OVTKIMK. Natiatuil 
Bn>+Jcaiti*l Nti-
work . , BVBRY 
WKDNKDAY HORN (MO

FULLER
"Pure, T*reparefL

W. P. FULLER K CO., 125-127 BAST THIRP STKBUT, Low BBACH
48 Branches in 36 Pacific Coa« and Inter-mountain Cities 

Fs«odjsk&u»J?tuidKo,Lo.Aiig«lM,P«t]4nd. DiKtibutonofVsUpstPcoducis

Torrance Wallpaper Qt Paint Ca
4420 Msrcelina

W. P. Fuller 8C Co.
924 South Pacific Ave.. San Pedro


